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SUSTAINABLE WILDLIFE

A lanaging witdt i fe in an
t V lenclosed environment
with endangered species
costs money.
rhe f  undingcan ei therbef rom benevolence
donors) or business (tourism/sates). Solio

reLreves that the long term future for
irldlife can onty be assured if it pays for
: !e i f .  Shon term government subsidies
rnd donor rnoney could come to an abrupt

:rr  tong term susrainabi l i ty  the animats
-ust provrde a vatue be they oi private,
:rmm!nrty or government land with
-ost of the vatue being returned to the
rnd owner to reinvest.

-^ s value can come from tour ism and/or

' -o!rsm rncomefrom gate feesand ashare
:' lhe revenue f rorn accommodation.

'SaLes income frorn t iveanimals or meat/
: ' rn etc of  cul led excess or non breedjng

+ore than one incomestream is essent ia l in
:r5e one fal tsshort  ofexpectat ion.  WiLdLi fe

"eLfare is central  to any revenue earning
r:r iv ' ty which should not af fect  breeding
:erformance or naturaL behaviour or have
r negative effect on the environment.
:OUNTING THE CO5T5
:.tween 2000 and 2005, Solio tost 29
'_ nos to poaching. The .e€d to establrsh
r security and monitoring system was
rrparent but at considerabte cost, To
:- 'Ld and equip ranger camps and at l  the
rssocrated requisites cost 5300,000, with
:ie annoal cost to maintain the system
:einq around 5150,000.

depletion so the tion population had to be
reduced. New community based witdLif€
reserves were witling to take these buffalo
and Lions but the cost of capture and
trannocation is high.
DEVELOPING TOURISAl1
In devetoping tourism within SoLio Game
Reserve, the management has apptjed a set
of principtes. The first has been to manage
the nurnber of visitors and vehictes in the
reserve rn order to minimise disturbance of
the witdtjfe, to control po(lut'on and gjve
guests a more naturat wildlife experience.
Th's has been a.hieved by building the
luxury 12.bed Solio Lodge jn conj!nction
with Tamimi safari company. Atong with
the Lod8e, there are two campsites for !p
market mobiLe safaris.
The second pr 'nciple js to maintajn the
habitat and wjtdlife a5 natu ra lly as possibte.
Minimal road gradinS ensures there is tjttle
disturbance to witdtjfe (if sometjmes a
t j t t le bumpy for v is i tors!)  whr le the road
system ensures sufficient good game
viewing and photographic opportunities,
also wlthout causjng stress to the anrmats.
To encourage biodjversity and allow th€
landscape to develop as nature intended,
long grass is not burn€d.
DEVELOPING SALES
In 1980, Sol io purchased 16 white rhjnos
from South Africa. White rhinos are not
indiS€nous to Kenya and so they can be
pr'vately owned and sold, as were four
Sotjo white rhinos to ljganda jn 2004.
In 2008, a request was rec€ived from
the European Association of Zoos and

Aquariums (EAZA) to supply white rhiios
to zoos in Europe- This appeared a win
win opportunity Sotio coutd obtain vital
income to invest in securing the remaining
rhinos, white Xenya tourism would benent
from increased exposure of Europeans
to rhino conservation efforts- However,
KWS denied an export permit and placed
a three year moratorium on \,rhite rhino

With noextra in€ome tornvest in i rnprovjng
security, thjs KWS decision has r€sult€d in
15 Sotio rhinos kjLled by poachers. EAZA
membeB could not \daiti Kenya has lost
this market opportunity to South Afr'ca,
already the'r brggest competitor in wiLdtife
toorism. No Solio rhinos have been sotd
w'th'n Kenya. While KWS have removed
250 buffalo. the number rema'nrng is over
700 afd growing, destroyjng habitat daily.
The lion poputation ie believed to now be
around 20 and soon there wllt be another
flush of btack rhino calves for them to

THE FUTURE
As Solio Lodge increases its occupancy, it
is estimated that tourism income to Solio
wiLlcover thecosts of the Reserve. Witdt i fe
sales would then be used to provide the
funds for witdtife management and any
extra investmeft needed in security. The
new WiLdLife Act and a more business
like approach to wildlife management by
KWs will secure the future for Solio Game
Reserve and the vatue it brings to the
community. WilL ejth€r happen soon?

flourishes and populations grow. By
2007, Sotio had over 1000 buffalo which
.esearch showed were having a negative
rmpact on the habitat. A joint study with
KWs recommended the removal of 600+
butfalo.  Dur ing2008and 2009, seven black
rhlno calves were kitled by an increasing
lron poputation, an unacceplable tevet of

safe envifonment witdtif€


